
Utica Athletic Boosters – November 30th, 2023 

The Utica Athletic Boosters Meeting on November 30th, 2023 was called to order at 7pm 

at Utica High School, Room 107.   

Attendance – Farrah Cooperider, LeeAnn Renner, Jen Wygle, Brandon Wygle, Cecil 

Renner, Jake Smith, Derek Simon, Mamie Hollenback, Erica Roenker, Danielle 

McInturff, Tyler Keith, Jessica Krueger, Heather Hampshire, Deb Paxton, Ashley 

McInturff, JR Rine, Andrew Hollenback, Mark Rakocrzy, Brian Radabaugh 

The Treasure reported $45,538.93.    

Rusty Redman made a motion to approve the October 25th, 2023 meeting minutes and 

JR Rine seconded the motion.  Minutes of last meeting were approved.  

Concessions Report:  Rusty Redman made a motion to purchase $340 of Gatorade 

from the Music Boosters to use in winter sports concession stand.  Cecil Renner second 

the motion.  Motion carried. 

Committee Report:  Trivia Night was November 18th, 2023.  $1,660.87 was made on the 

evening.  If we can sell all 16 tables the trivia night company would be willing to do 2 

hours of free karaoke after trivia night. 

Gun Bash tickets are available.  $75 per ticket and we have 300 tickets to sell.  

Proceeds benefit the Track improvement project. 

Athletic Director Report:  none 

Old Business:  Can we get Huddle access to the softball and baseball fields.  Sugar and 

Spice is willing to let us rent their internet for the softball field.  However, Huddle is a 

hard wire system, not a wifi system. 

The sound system will be tabled until next year.  The school athletic department has 

some funds budgeted to help pay for the sound system. 

New Business: none 

Coaches Reports: Softball would like to purchase new uniforms for the JV and Varsity 

team totaling $5,000.00.  This would provide 40 uniforms.  Rusty Redman made a 

motion to pay up to $2,500.00 towards the softball uniforms.  JR Rine second the 

motion. 

Bowling requested help purchasing uniforms and will bring a quote to next meeting  JR 

Rine made a motion to pay $1,680.00 toward bowling practices as their camp monies 

for 21 bowlers times $80 per bowler.  Rusty Redman second the motion. 

The wrestling team now has a womens team and would like to purchase female style 

singlets and warm ups.  There are 10 women wrestlers between the high school and 

middle school.  JR Rine made a motion to purchase $2,568.00 in singlets and warm ups 

for womens wrestling and Cecil Renner seconded the motion. 



Next meeting is Thursday, December 14th, 2023, at 5 pm in room 107 of the high 

school.  Nominations for President, Vice President and Secretary will be taken. 

Rusty Redman made a motion to adjourn the meeting and JR Rine seconded the 

motion. 


